
New Customers
BY SUSAN USHER

New customers tapping on the Shallotte sewer systemin the near future can expect to pay more.
Town aldermen last Wednesday night began looking at

a "capital reserve fee" that would be levied on new
customers to generate a chunk of the money needed to
enlarge tftc town 5 nastewster system.
They also discussed increasing the cost of installingtown water and sewer services, with any excess revenues

set aside for the same nnrnose

"It's a known fact we're going to have to do
something," reminded Mayor Beamon Hewett. "It's
coming and it won't be too far off."
About the time they levy any fees, he warned,aldermen must also decide how to handle a possible flood

of applications and phone calls.
"I know it's coming," he added, noting that Ocean Isle
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One board member suggested a possible moratorium.
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IT LOOKED LIKE CHRISTMAS in June as shirtsleevedShallotte aldermen Bobby Kay Russ, David
Gause and Jerry Jones paused in their meeting last
Wednesday night to help reload a van of sample
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To Bear Share Oi
While sewer tap-ons may continue within the existing

town limits, the wastewater treatment plant must be
enlarged before sewer mains are extended into newlyannexedareas because if existing areas in town were to
all be developed, the plant would be operating at or
beyond capacity.
The existing system, according tn consulting engineer

Finley Bcney of Boney & Associates, has a capacity of
120,000 gallons per day. The town is currently using
100.000 oer dav.
Expanding the plant would require construction of an

additional 120,000-gallon lagoon, purchase of land and
aeveiopment of an irrigation field.
The lagoon would cos' about $408,000 and the irrigation

field, about $3,400 per each 1,000 gallons of effluent to be
applied.
As proposed the special fee would be levied on new

customers both within existing town limits and those out
of town who qualify for service after annexation or are
allowed to buy the service but remain outside town
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Christmas decorations. Board members agreed to purchase80 lights, 40 in each of two styles, over a threeyearperiod.
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f Shallotte Sewer
Limits. Those within the existing town limits would payonly half the amount charged the others. pBasing his revenue calculations on an average V
bedrooms per living unit, Boney recommended the c
following fees: c

$400 per bedroom, with a minimum of $1,00 fee per livingout for out-of-town residence and $200 for in-town o
residence; q$1,200 per 5,000 square feet or $250 per 1,000 squareC 4 C. i -e t
icei mi uui oi town commercial property; a

»ooo per 5,v6u square ieei or *i25 per i.uOu square ieei ii
of in-town commercial property. a
During 1984-85, average daily water use was 103,400 tl

gallons per day. Sewage volume and rates are estimated 5
at 90 percent of water usage at present, but the town tl
plans to meter the volume of influent entering the plant b
for a more accurate count.
Boney anticipates water and sewer sales of $162,200 yduring 1985-86, compared to $127,832 this year, an increaseof 27 percent. fi
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Cool Action O
4s temperatures climbed last sidered a huge red

week, Shallotte aldermen turned tions of a Christina;
'.heir thoughts to Santa Claus and the final choices: a curl
first Saturday in December. die mounted on
That's the day new Christmas curlicue with a dang

decorations must be in place along Their final order,
U.S. 17 for the annual holiday parade Bobby Ray Russ: 40
and its most distinguished guest. models priced at $13
Sample decorations ranging from to be hung on alterni

three feet to eight feet high and U.S. 17 through toi
fashioned of gem-like green, red, were those favored
gold and white garlands glowed from poll of several womc
every corner of the town hall meeting After having had c
room Wednesday night as represen- for years, Mosca \
tative George Mosca of Carpenter honest with you, the;
Decorating in Hickory took the !>>' "

board's order. And for drive
Before acting, aldermen asked the peripheral vision,

opinion of everyone in the room, town harder to see.

employees and news reporters alike. But the new dec
"I think we should have new ones easier to install, ma

or none at all," recommended Mayor added Mosca.
Beamon Hewett as aldermen con- Payment will be n

Driver Charged Wi
Unsafe Movement
A Supply man was charged with Supply,

making an unsafe movement last Evans said Beai
I'hursday night following a two-ear 1973 Ford sedan er<
collision near Shallottc Middle School line, entering the
shortly before eighth-grade com- Chevrolet operated
mencement exercises were to begin, man Durham III,
Charged by Patrol Officer Nellie Estates, Sliallotte.

Evans In the 7:20 p.m. accident was Durham's auto to]
Inrre Allnn Dnn.n.oU lO 1J n 1.. »L
»wi j ituvii ucauvau, 10, ui muuu iwuittiwi 3U JKlllK III

said.

Calabash VFD Durham's car
. toward Shailottc onSets Breakfast Beauvais. traveling

, , ., direction, was lookinThe Calabash Volunteer Fire topark near the sch,Department plans another all-ycu- wore trcatc(, muJcan eat pancake and sausage Hnlnswick Hosplta,Dreakfast Saturday, July 6, from 6 .amagc lo I)urhaj.m. to 11 a.m. at the fire station. estimated $2,000 anOrange juice and coffee round out
he menu.
The price per person will be $3.00,

#ith proceeds going to the fire jlepartment. IW
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Dpen For Girls %£ 1
Wanda Swain, a iicensed Mokl Street:osmetologist, will hold a rnake-up ...

echniqucs workshop today (Thurs- /M-otoj
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Jbrary. £
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Expansion Cost
In a related move, town aldermen also tentatively aprovedincreased water and sewer rates for 1985-86Wednesday and a water-sewer budget of $250,760, an inreaseof 28 percent over the current year, including aontribution of $13,060 from ABC Store revenues.
The budget also reflects proposed increases in the costf water and sewer installations, changps that would reuirerevision of town ordinances.
A water installation would increase from $300 to $350nd sewer installation from $1,500 to $2,000. Any dif-
srence in me town's cost and the fee charged would bedded to the capital reserve fund for future expansion ofhe utility systems. Mayor Beamon Hewett and
laintenance Superintendent Albert Hughes estimatedhe town would be able to set aside $250 from each cominedwater-sewer installation.
Still, at that rate, the mayor added, "it would take 45
ears to get enough to do it (expand the sewer system).The budget includes $35,000 for the purchase of water
rom the county; during the current year the town will
ot use as much county water as it had first anticipated.

n A Hot Day
bow, two varia- nual installments with no Interest
> tree, and their and a 10 percent discount for ordcricuewith a can- ing early. The first payment is due on
it and another delivery in August or September,
ling star. The price includes mounts and 10
on a motion by percent extra bulbs. Installation will
each of the two cost extra, because a "pigtail" must

t5 and $139 each, be dropped on each pole to provide
ding poles along electrical service,
vn. The models Once here, the town must find
in an informal space to store the decorations

in in town. upright, preferably hanging and proross-streetlights tected by dustcovcrs, Mosca said, or
Yarned. "To be the garlands will become brittle
»e will look skim- nlso got crushed.

The total cost will be about $10,000,
rs with poor excluding tax.
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